
PRISONER LYNCHED
IN GALLOWS YARD

Deputy Forced to Stand by and
See Alleged Slayer of

Sheriff Shot

MOB DISPERSES IN SILENCE

Man Being Taken to Another
Arkansas County for Trial

When He Meets Death

(Associated Pre >

ST. LOUTB, Dec. 26.—Oscar Chttwood,
charged with having killed Sheriff. Ja-
cob Houpt in ITot SpiMngs, Ark., last
August, was phot to death at tlio coun-
ty Jail at Hot Springs early today.

Chitwood was being spirited from tha
,i:ii! t'> the police station when discov-
ered by the ninb. He was recently
Knintod a rlinnpo of venue nml was to
have been taken to rtpntnn today.

Th« mob wan composed of twenty
livii who wore handkerchiefs over their
fnros for masks.

The lynching occurred In an Innlosure
between the Jail and thr courthouse,
built for the execution of another pris-

oner who was hanged last Septembr.
Three men In the mob did the actual
shooting, while the others waited out-
side the Incloßuro.

Chitwooil wilts handcuffed and was
being taken out of the Jail by a deputy
sheriff, who was ordered to raise Ills
hands.

Prosecutor .T. v. Wood said today he
would Investigate the story told by
Deputy Sheriff John Rutherford, who
was guarding the prisoner. Wood paid

lie wanted to ascertain how the mob
knew Chitwood was to have been taken
to safety.

DEPUTY TBIXS OF SHOOTING
' "Chitwood had obtained a change of
venue to Ponton, Saline county," aid
Rutherford, "and Saturday evening the
order came to take him to Little Rork,
for safe keeping till his trial was called,
We decided to take Chltwood from the
county jail to the pity Jail early this
morning to await the train for Little
Rock.

"I handcuffed Chitwood and led him
out of the jail door at 1:45 this morn-
Ing, Just a:! we stepped out of the jail
door three or four men—l think there
were three —stepped Into the Inclosure
from the street door. They wore Mack
handkerchiefs over their faces and each
carried a revolver. They aimed their
revolvers at my head and one told me
to put up my hand? T didn't have time
to draw mv revolver, and. anyway,
from the way that man spoke i knew
he mean; business. I threw up my
hands. ChttW.ood didn't say a word.
Hi was handcuffed, and. of course, bad
no chance to make a fb;ht. So. while
he stood there looking at them, and I
stood beside him with mv hands in the
air, the three men shot him to death.

"I believe each man fled once. There
-. re three minds In ChitWOOd'i body.

' could see about fifteen men standing
in the street, watching us. They were
riulei .and when Chltwood had been
killed they -all walked away without
saying anything to mo."

ACCOMPLICE OF ROBBERS
PLAYS TRICK ON POLICE

Stranger Appears to Suffer from

Inebriety antf Detains
Officers at Store

MIDDL.ETOWN, X. V.. Dec. 26.—

The lor I police decided today tllittcon- j

Biderable thoatricul talent is running

to. waste In the person of an unldentl-I
n.-.l man who finally persuaded them
early yesterday afternoon after long

argunieni that he was not in a condl-
ti, nLo be locked up. It waa obvious,

when they met him In front of a de-
partment store on Main street, that ho
was Buffering from an excess of convi-
viality—at least it .struck them that
way then. But he argued to such
effect thai they eventually decided that
he was sober enough to bp allowed to

~ The policemen's judgment as to tho
stranger's sobriety was vindicated
when they discovered later that while
he was arguing, his p.Us. believed to
have numbered three clever profes-
sional cracksmen, were ripping t lie
buck out of the safe in the Btore. They
got $200, hut overlooked a hnx contain-
ing $760. Evidently they left hurriedly,
for they abandoned some burslar tools,
of the latest patters.

The , -lice are now convinced that
the man- who simulated drunkenness
was their lookout and that his loud
arguments were what informed his ac-
complices that the police were near.

Love for Dog Causes Girl to Shoot
at Sweetheart Who Fondles Canine

(IGDEN, Dec. 26.—Because her soulmate bestowed more of
his attention on a pet dog than seemed necessary, Edith Cathcart
purchased a revolver ;it ;i local second-hgnd store, sold the canine
and declared war on her affinity husband a few nights ago, this
being Edith's version of the charge of disturbing tin: peace, on
which she was haled into police court.

According to the Btory told by the woman <»n the witness
stand, she has lived with Frank Cathcart—whose last name she
uses as her own—for the last six years, there having never been
a marriage ceremony. Home life was happy. Edith said, until
Cathcart was presented with a dog. Then she decided that both
She and the dog could not lie kept in the same house. The pup

was disposed of, and when Cathcart was notified he is said to have
assailed the woman with a stick of wood.

Rearing several bruises on her hack, said to have been in-

flicted by Cathcart, the woman retreated from their rooms on

lower Twenty-fifth street and made her way to a second-hand
store, where a cheap revolver was purchased. She returned to

her place of abode, but found her affinity absent. Ma^rie Mes-
singer, a "girl chum," was called in to spend the night with Edith,
but about 12 o'clock Cathcart returned home and demanded ad-
mittance. Instead of his receiving his customary welcome, a bul-
let crashed through the door just over his head. Two more shot-;
followed, none taking effect, but Cathcart needed no other hint
that he was not wanted.

Neighbors, however, hearing the shots, telephoned the police,
and both Edith and Maggie were arrested. The Messinger wom-
an verified the story told by her unhappy friend.

' Judge J. D. Murphy inflicted $50 fines on both women, but
suspended sentence pending good behavior,

THRONEHOLDSLID DOWN
ON ASSEMBLY IN CHINA

Government's Diplomacy and
Firmness Squelch Rebel-

lious Memorial

PEKING, Doc. 1 26.—The throne has]
met the situation arising from the al-
most rebellious attitude of the national
assembly witll firmness and tact.

Its refusal to create Immediately a
ministry responsible to the assembly,
and to convoke forthwith a genera)
parliament was followed by the ls-
nuance yesterday of an edict which,
though peculiarly noncommittal, is In-
terpreted as a call i" tin 1 people to
prepare for a program providing ulti-
mately fur the establishment of a con-
stitutional cabinet.

This is accepted by the progressives
as an Imperial pledge that tiiHr de-
mands will be granted eventunily, and
It also affords the more belligerent del-
egates an opportunity to reconsider
their radical action of Saturday, when
the national assembly adopted a de-
fiant memorial denying the right of
the throne to reject thi Ir demands, and
bitterly assaulting Prince Chins', one
of tiie' most powerful of the grand
i ouncllors.

Today tho assembly voted to with-
hold tho memorial in view of Bunday's
edict. Tt is suspected, however, that
the members were privately warned
that the assembly would bo dissolved
if the memorial was presented to the
thronr.

Another government edict issued to-
day eulogises Prince Chlng, drrlarins
his long experience lias made him most
valuable to the empire in the present
i risls, and declines hi* resignation, of-
fered for the second time because ot

the assembly's attacks on him.
The povernnifnt appears to have won

the immediate issue, but it is believed
the assembly will renew the fight un-
less the throne yields In due season.

FOREIGNERS FILL TOWNS
SEEKING JOBS IN MINES

English-Speaking Abandon Set-
tlements in Coal Region

BCRANTON, Pa. ( Dor. 26.—That tho
sum ittowns of the anthracite coal re-
gions aro swarming with Hungarians,
Slav*, poles, Greeks nnd Italians to
tlio exclusion of English-speaking
workers, who are abandoning' the
mines, Is the statement made today
by Rev. P.Tj. Murphy, rector of St.
Patrick's Roman Catholic 'church at
Ollphant, Pa., near here. Bui it Is not
with regret that Father Murphy notes
the abandonment of 1 lie mining- towns
<o tho foreigners.

"Let there be no tears over the dis«
appearance of Americana from tiu> in-
fernai regions of the mines," ha said.
"A liiffhor percentage of the young men
Of Irish, Welsh and Scotch descent,
when they arrive at age, leave lor the
cities," said the priest, "and we must
not regret seeing the young American
fleeing from tho hazardous w.oru In the
mines, where men carry llnir lives iii
their hands every time they descend
to the catacombs tilled with vras. lire-
damp and falling1 roof."

SAFE BLOWERS GET $2100:
THEATER MANAGER SLEEPS

Head of Portland Playhouse Un-
disturbed During Robbery

POBTLAND, Ore., Dec. 26.—The safe
of the Helllg theater was cracked some
lime last night by yeggmen, and $2100
stolen. The robbery apparently was
the work of experts. Nltro-glycerlne
was used.

The manager Of the theater, who slept

iii a room above the office, was not
disturbed, and did not know Of the
robbery until he opened up His office
this morning.

FIRE DAMAGES DISTILLERY

PITTBBURG, Dec. 88.—Fire at un-
determined origin today destroyed the
main building of the Sunnyßldu Distiii-
iim company's plant In 1 1 Rama,
Washington county. The loaa is $76,-

--000, covered by Insurance. The plant
In controlled by Howe Bros, of Cincin-
nati.

THREE CHILDREN EAT
HOLIDAY MISTLETOE

BERRIES AND DIE
IH.VTIIKVII.I.i:.Aril.. »<\u25a0<•. Three

(•mail children of Mr. ami Mm. .Hani (irlf-

lln are dea<l in their home near I.mom
as a result (l t'ulinic (he berries on
mistletoe.

Tim children were MOl to Hie wood*
for ilevurHllnnN to iimke I hi" (ir|n"ln

household cheerful during the holiday

ftrimon. On the \wl.v buck they wallowed
\u25a0liiiinliib'N of the Hide transparent her-

rio».
They died within Imimilv-fmir ln»iir».

FLOATING CHURCH
ENDS SEA CAREER

Mariner Sanctuary, After Exist-
ence of 66 Years. Will Rest

on Harbor Sands

FAREWELL SERVICES HELD

Old Memories Thrill Worshipers.

Vessel Was Nucleus of
Big Institution

r \~ la I Pri 'NEW roRK, Dec. 26.- The floi
Church of Our Savior, for sixty-six

\u25a0 and a hal \u25a0 uni iuc among the ec-
clesiastic structures of !'\u25a0• world, haa
ended Its long eareor as ;i spiritual

Mionn- for mariners. The trusti \u25a0 have
.presented it to All Saints parish, Staten
Island, an<l the ancient crafl will end

i it;- days .-i i an amphibious church, for
it will in: v il",:iInu • huri ti al high I ld«
and will rest upon the .".unls of .Mar-
iners harbor when the tide is low.

Farewell Rervices were held In the
strange ialflee at noon Sunday. The
congregation said goodby tearfully.
Many of th" gray-haired worshipers
had born baptised, confirmed and mar-
ried In the church <<n {'.•<• waters.
Whole families had been christened at
tin' strange font, consisting "f" ship's
capstan crown 'I with a broad cockle-
shell, MournerH remembered that the
funerals of their di ad had been held
there, and as the church rocked <>n the
swells that, broke into the slip of the
K;:st river, many of them sobbed under
the weight ot old memories,

MEMORIES BBC M.1.1 n

After the services members of tiiri
congregation drifted about tin- interior
of the old church, looking at many
memorials of sailors drowned at son,
soa captains und men who never came
home, affixed to the walls. These will I
be taken down.

Tt was in April, 1544, that a prroup of
young men formed n so lety with the.
long 1:3:1"' of "The Protestant Episco-
pal Church Missionary Focletj for S^a-
men In the City and Port of New Sfork."

The name year the first floating
'church was built and anchored off Pike
itreet. in 1869 this v,-a-; burned and t
present structure was built. Out of it |
hap grown the present plan of thr> sea- j
men's church Institute of New sTork,
embracing among its features a hotel,
b hn-ik, n shipping bureau, a steam
yacht, :i N"rtii river station and a Bat-
tery station.

The Institute enm* for r.o non mm nn<l
boys In a year, and is planning tn erect
a tweive-sl iry building to cost S"00,000.

STORK WORKS OVERTIME
IN STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Birth Rate Shows a Decided In-
crease for 1909 and 1910

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 28.—Tables pre-
pared by Statistician Leslie of the state
board of luaith tor the last five years
show that births have Increased both
absolutely and relatively, the succes-
Five gains being due mainly to grow-
ing- t Tipletenesa of birth registration
in California.

The birth tola] rose from only "0,-

--!<7! in 1906 to -4.f!TI in 1907, 28,077 In
1908, 330,882 In 1909 and probably 32,-
--006 in 1910. Similarly the birth rate pi r
1000 population was merely 10.3 for l."i;
but ll.fi lor inn?, 12.7 for IMS, 13.4 for
limit and 13.4 also for 1910.

The death total, however, has both
risen and fallen between 190G and lOin,
while the death rate has decreased,
having been 14. 1 for lflnr, nnd 14.6 for
1907, but only 14.1 for 1908, 13.4 for 1909
and probably 13.8 for linn.

BANDIT HOLDS UP HOTEL
CLERK; ESCAPES WITH $40

Thief Drops Bundle of Wigs and
Other Disguises

BOSTONi Dec, 26, A prosperous ap-
pearing man, wearing an expensive
fur lino(i coat, n jistered under the
name of Dr. li. B. Wilson, Portland,
Me., in the Hotel Westminster early
today and an hour later appeared be-
fore Jerome C. Carey, the night
with loaded revolver, and demanded
that tii.- clfi'k hand 'nor tn him the
money and valuables In Uio hotel safe,
Carey tossed him ;t small bundle of
lulls containing $4n. telling him that
was nil that "is in the safe, and the
visitor departed.

When the police began their Invesal-
gatlon they round, In his hast", the
thiri' had dropped a bundle "i wigs,
false beards and other disguises.

BROKER COMMITS SUICIDE
QAIiVEBTON, Tex., Dec. !6. -Arthur

,t. Baum. a well-known mit'in brok-
er, who Inaugurated the movement .i

few months ago ("v a monument to
the "Black Mammy" committed sui-
cide In n hotel here today, He leaves
ii widow and one daughter,

DEATH TAKES 49ER

ST. LOUIS, Deo, 26.—George M.
Hauck, 79 years old, a pioneer miller,

iiii'd at liis home here today. When
koM was ilis' nvered in California he
went i>y boal from Cincinnati to In-
dependence, Mo., and walked the re-
mainder of the way to California,

IF YOl INTEND DOING EAST
We wish to call attention to the
excellent servl< of the Salt Lake
Route, with its Los Angeles Limited.

This train Is equipped with the finest
electric lighted Pullman drawing room
and tourist sleepers, dining car with
a la carte service, and observation car
with library and buffet compartments.
No finer train is operate^ by any
western railway. The Los Angeles
Limited leaves Los Angeles dally at
10:30 a. m., anil runs through to Chi-
cago via the Bait Lake rout" to Salt
Lnko City, Union Pacific to Omaha and
Chicago and Northwestern to Chicago
— delightful journey of only throe
days, with nil the comfort and luxury
of a high class hotel or a palatial home.

The train also has a through drawing
room sleeper from Los Angeles to Den-
ver—only two days en route.

Second class tickets to eafltetrn points
are good for passage In the. tourist
sleeper on the Los Angeles Limited,
enabling travelers who so desire to
make the trip In limited timo with less
expense than for llrst class.
If you contemplate an eastern trip.

Salt Lake Route agents will be pleased
to furnish all denlred Information as to,
rates of fare, train schedules, etc.

Los Angeles offices are at 601 South
Spring street .'nd First Street station.
Phone, Mam NWS and Home 10031, to
either office. **•

'EUROPE IN HOCK;'
CAN'TWAR-JORDAN

Stanford President Asserts the
Money Loaners Control

All Nations

CHICAGO, Deo. 26.—All Europe is In!
hock to its "Uncles." Therefore there

I will be nrj war for many >oan to come,
\u25a0 auso the "pawnbrokers" will not

permit anything which will Impair the
loans they have made.

Briefly, these an the conclusions of!
D-i\id Starr Jordan, president of Le-
land Stanford university, as he dellv-
red tinm last night In a lecture on

"the uhl peace with velvet sandaled
feet" at Abraham Lincoln center. "All

ivilized nations are owned or con-
l. oiled," Dr. Jordan said. "For they
:;:ty there is a difference between own-

anJ controlling a railroad, though
some of us cannot auite grasp the di.s-
tlnction.

"The men who make the war loans
control all civilized nation:-. The Spitz-
enbergci is not controlled. Neither is
the Fiji. The 'uncles' of the kings con-
trol the others. Emperors and kings
and parliaments may not declare war
to satisfy a whim, defend their honor
or even to right a wrong, until they
have secure.! the permission of their
'uncles.' i

"There is no danger of war but there <
is grave danger that the war debt will ,
be doubled. Europe's war debt is $26,- ,
OOO.OOOiOOO. One-third of all the money ,
In the world is due on the war debt (

of Europe alone. The Rothschilds and (
other money lending families absolute- (
ly control the situation.

"Nine-tenths of the war scares In
Europe and elsewhi re are originated by
crafty statesmen and a yellow press |
to divert the attention of the people
from (he reform they are demanding.

\u25a0\u25a0When the powers of earth nnd them-
selves hard pressed by the people '.here

\u25a0is a call to the mob to so off some-
where to plunder and murder, for the
mob always Is ready to Join In the
man hunt. And they fight till the peo-
ple forget what they wanted.

\u25a0•The spending oi money tor arma-
ments, thi borrowing of i normous sums

and shouldering the debt upon future
generation! to I"- taken In taxes from
the peasants, Is something more than
; . question of finance—lt is a moral

tion. ,
"The placing of a tyrannous burden

upon the poor of future generations Is
only one of M Indictments to be .

I brought against war."

LAWYER MARRIES PORTIA
ONCE OPPONENT IN CASE

NEW YORK, Dec. 26.—Misogynists
may well view with alarm the Increas-
ing numbers "i women In the learned
1 rofeHßlons. Their gloomiesi predic-
tions have l)' iii again fulfilled, for
Harris Koppelman, a lawyer of this
city, has lust married Miss Esther
Kunsaler, also a lawyer, who measured
with him in h municipal court casa
here a few months ago and won for
her rii.nt a verdict "together with the
costs of Hi.- action."

MILLION. REPORTED PRICE
FOR CANNERIES IN ALASKA

SEATTLE. Dec. 26.—According to

til- Times, negotiations an' being ear-, ed on for tin- sal.' to Libby, McNeil
,'.• Libby of Chicago, of ten salmon
canneries in Alaska, ami phips ana
other property owned by the North-
western Fisheries company, a uun-
genhelm corporation. The prli >\u25a0 to be
paid i rop irted to be 11.000,000. Local
officers .\u25a0!' tha fisheries company
win neither deny nor affirm the re-
port.

ICY RIVER COOLS MAN'S
DESIRE TO BE SUICIDE

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wi«.i Dec.
20.—John Chrlstlansand jumped
forty feet from \u25a0 wagon bridge Into

Chlppewa river today with suicidal
Intent. He went under the ice and

came up 200 feet down stream at an
air hole. ii" grabbed the lea and

crawled out. ife went home and
said the cold water mad,- him feel
so much better that the desire to
die had left him.
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\u25a0 Bantm'Dot'Goods SlOf/C

Time now to arrange for the making of your new gowns.

Our dressmaking department Is equipped for the production

of comparatively Inexpensive garments as well as for the

luxurious creations you have learned to expect of us.
(Fifth Floor, Rear Elevators.)

"Tft\7fc ne °* tne Penalties Ior doing a tremendous_ •£. || Christmas business is the damage inflicted on
KiKllCully many toys and dolls. Spon as the rush was

IvGCIIICGCI over we sorted out all the imperfect articles

and many of the bulky pieces whose display space will be needed

for other merchandise and will have them ready for sale today at

prices which will make it profitable for you to anticipate NEXT

Christmas needs. And perhaps you know of some youngsters who

failed to get any toys worth mentioning. It will cost you surpris-

ingly little to gladden their hearts.
(Fourth Floor, Use Rear Elevator.)

/ • ' .

c?/ff AC 'frtl* Over eight hundred new $5 to $15 Gossard Cor-

sets at two-fiftyeach. (Second Floor.)

1 Oufly Women's $25 to $50 Coat Suits at fourteen-fifty

each. *
(Second Floor, Front.)

All $12 to $20 Street Hats at eight dollars each.
(Second Floor, Rear.)

75c and 85c Silks, fiftycents.
(Main Floor, Front.)

$2.00 to $3.50 Wool Suitings at a dollar-fiftya yard.
(.Main Floor, Rear.)

$22.50 to $37.50 Oriental Rugs at seventeen-fifty.
Third Floor, Rear.)

. $6.50 to $10 Black Leather Shopping Bags at four-fifty.
(Facing Main Entrance.)

if

$2.50 and $3.00 French Embroidered Corset Cover Patterns at

$2.00. - ;
(Main Floor, Front.)

Women's Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered, 25c—excep-

tional values.
(Mala Floor, Front. \

J

J. W. ROBINSON CO.

235-239 South Broadway 234-242 South HillStreet

After Christmas T^r^linitolC^r^^ After Christmas
Sales Now • Snmi#'^dsiiiiiiii^^ bales [Mow

Qn the 4th Floor— Sale of Just Eighteen
$12.50, $14.50 and UVO QC.
$16.50 Fine Rugs Today 4J) O. J J

—Shirvan, Kashmir, Kurdistan and Kazak rugs. 9x10.6, 9x12 and 10.6x12 ft. sizes.
All ieversibles. Allgreat values at regular prices. We're going to close out a few short
lines in a hurry this morning. That's why we say "Hurry" to share these rugs.

|t»tctt «\u25a0*\u25a0 •\u25a0--C?dp! fw Some $9.50 and AW j-/\
llfZ --/'\u25a0'• C'iliSS /^reat Curtain and ,_. . $10.75 Rugs... 4>1.0U

*\L ' "^Mijak''% • Portiere Sale .2 i IlLt) —Only 14 rugs in this

IW^U^/JAI —Jusl X0"(M !'airs "!" Fine -'\u25a0 "!': '";-'K>'' feet, 0,8 feet.
/JlftS^r~^i^(iSlS'!-:""< I"'X'<; Curtains—regularly SI.OO to Good [.attorns. Good

wBSisJ^MBi- 515.00 pair. " colors. Very special at
IBBWg»sraaawaurJi*WCMM)'O) Rfniiiifiil \u0084a th-nath-n- and a vide $7.50.
i^: ••/••"«?r-ililifsfffl range—at just one-halt price. -Some $25.00 (9x12 ft.)

BiPS£Su\fl / *\ —I 1'"1 30 odd pairs of Portieres in —Some $25.00 (9x12 ft.)

KP^ i^"1" ".J rich colors and effects. '-50 values Axminster Rugs, $20.00.

\V-M; will be $-25' up " S2O values, which —Some $14.50 Tapestry
y*JSS\^jo floor

1)C $10.—Don't miss this 4th RugS (8.3x10.6), $12.75.
'a®t^ti^4^ llr"'r sale-

•^jj^>-
50c Madras at 25 C Fine Brass J_

Fairy Cribs q» a f\f\ —Just half price for line Imported tlra- Bedsteads at 2
for Baby at..*PT'«Uv |tiry Madras In good colors and patterns.

, /, \u0084 . ,c(iO°n/ry'T' M \u25a0'""''
en —One .if the biggest] Bed-, -Just halt price- 75c Madras at 50c s tend: Opportunities ever

—Complete with rubber _A 33 1-3 per cent reduction on 4.". inch . ,'._>. . ..„
cloth bath attachment Scotch Madras. A little over 500 yards. advertised in Los Angeles.

standard $8 value at $4. SQ C Nets at 35c —.limt 13 of our Flow samplps,

—Hundreds of yards of splendid ."iOc dra- Brass r la go at half price.

c:it. \u25a0pint-Q /«, s s\

_
pery nets in this group nt 35c yard.bilk *lOSS rt*/' AT -,' »j . tco

b
-$45.00 Bra»« Hr.ls at »S2.SO.

Mattress. .. . J)O«VO '^unusually heavy figured drapery nots —»3J.SO "™ Bed* \u25a0* sis.7s.iviaiirebs. .. . vv«/ *-r —Unusually heavy flKurcd drapery nets 1,!..- Another big 4th floor In a score of rich patterns. White, Ivory -*\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0-"• Bra.. Bed- "* s (.....

special. or Arabian, 50c yard. —¥25.00 Brass u<-ds lit 5i;...0.

AMUSEMENTS — ,

«r"Zjt .* |\ Spring: St., B«»tw«*rn Second and Third. i

THE STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE

f
William

Farnum C& Co.
•I" .-•\u25a0!, Edward peple'i dramatic sensation In one act,

"TIIKMALLET'S MASTERPIECE."
Mr. Farnum Is one of the moat distinguished acton on the

American stage, his appearance In the title rol« of "Ben Hur"
being ."till a most pleasing memory. In this little story of
how the "Venus" lost her arms he is at His belt

DUlfifl'KcdC3y TrOU|)6_r>irsf> acrobats perform \u25a0torn* of the most difficult turns

known. Complete triple and double half and full somersault* are only a few
of tjigir _'';'\u25a0"*• .-..-..-.... \u0084.-.M -».-u \u25a0\u25a0» «\u25a0....- \u25a0-. .-_- r. - ----- - - r._n._ri/» )

These two pretty girls will present an international «rl.. SlSterS Meredith
of sons successes. Tnu will recall that they made "Hiawatha'] famous '

"KdclidHt KOUiC rUrHldn \ dainty little comedienne who has many cos- j
tume changes and soiib* to fit each.

' She Will prove a l'l,''''' '"'''* in fun. _
-\u0084-,,-,,-, -,nr,ri^^r>^v<r^.^-w-.-wv*lr>i-.-.-i*.*Li*.*^1 * - - \u25a0 \u25a0 - - - \u25a0« * « !\u25a0 - \

Every one who enoy. the real Irishman, set in . 0311311811 & St. GeOr^e i

hit of real Erin, will bo glad to know tli.it here is _ the _"_'''.'"_'V". article. i

i AlldrCC S rorCCl3inS—Ait can I- slinn-n, turn In the much-abused "LivingPic-
-1 lures," nnd Herr Andree'a presentations are most _\u25a0I • 1Lj-t tf\u25a0_\u25a0 I_ exjim_pl('s of _it._ _
( Th. young men who form th.. .«n.n four have fine The Temple Quartette

voices, excellent M.mi presence ajij give a musical I. l'*nt-

Orpheum Motion Pictures_v, of tho New York police force, from which
our own city police department may obtain lome valuable points.

Clever instrumentalists who «••.•«. r 'l"'' repertoire Is so ex-
give selections oil will en- O"|V|USiC6I CllttVS-=O "ntlve thai fllrh appear- ,'
joy

t ' ance Is a delicrht.
EVERT NIGHT—10c, IBc, 50c, 7f.e. MATINEE 3:15 DAILY—10c, 200, 50c.

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER Mlli" st- N-"r sixth.

1,05 ANGELES LEADING STOCK COMP AW.

"The Battle" wins ovation —T
_ .

_^_

storm of applause. —Examiner. " ]]§ M ; H
"The Battle" is a success 18 B™^ IB j § \~"

splendidly played.—The Herald, ft I B Ljk '•\u25a0 | I
"The Battle" a vigorous drama !T jjjF/ |j| ' || i

—entertaining.—The Times. L
First Appearance of Charles Ruggles at Burbank

PRICES '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 80. 75c. MATINEES SATURDAY. RfNDAY AND HOLIDAYS, 10c. :.".(-,
"'. NEXT WEEK, FIRST TIMS HERE, J'QVIXCY ADAMS SAWYEK."__

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER neaBr A>Dinth:
Los Angeles' Leading Playhouse— Oliver Morosco, Manager

THE MESSRS. 8 HUBERT PRESENT

MARY MANNERING
IN "A MAN'S WOULD."

NIOU'I'S and SATURDAY MATINEE 500 to 52. Popular Wednesday Matlnco 600 <• \u26661.50,

BEGINNING SUNDAY NIGHT, TAN. 1, 1911

Special Matinee Monday, Jan. 2 \NmjSpHJp^^gSfmHtL s^^
I'hc lip«l ilramn \u25a0" Ihirly years. l'rlii"«, 1 'Rl/W If \u25bc3 Br 'H
nls!i<* in.l Saturduy ninllnee, \u25a0"• to SJ. liar- VltlV/All I Bfiuar .J^k
uui.i llialil \lVilnr»<l:i.v, l.''~i ••.1.-. SI. _f^a\^t^fclj
sent- on sale Thursday, Mull iirilcri. mm. ÜBAPWt!Uiariri»iJliiTllu«»«»MCsagMßlM

Big Scenic FIESTA
Auto Show PARK
of Licensed Cars

Pico, Twelfth, Grand Avc. and Hope St.
Declared by many good judges to fro.n.'o v

aoCr.nt <l,"!ilyp. \u25a0»•

be the most original and beautiful 50c— Admission— 50c
show ever held == — Home Phone 60005

THP ATTnTTDRTTTM "THEATER i- i»
m\\\.;i;i:

i'OMlilll'AM» All. IVKEBi WITH MATINEE BATVHDAV.

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
By Ueoittß Broad in r-' \u25a0

FIRST ROAD ritOHl'C TIOX AT I'Ol'lI.AK PBIC]

I'iUCKS: Sic, ;«c..JOc, ll> M.VTINCK.S 15«, 60s, IM


